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'PORTFOLIOS' OF NEW E.C. COMMISSION ANNOUNCED 
The new Commission of the European Communities took office on 
January 6 for a four-year term. The members, and their special respon-
sibilities are: 
~ress and Information Service 
DELEGATION OF THE COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
DELEGATION DE LA COMMISSION DES COMMUNAUTES EUROPEENNES 
350 Rue Sparks St., Suite 1110, Ottawa, Ont. K1 R 7S8 (613) 238-6464 
••• /cont. 
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January 12, 1977 
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Le Vicomte Etienne Davignon 
Secretariat General, Legal 
Service, Information, 
Spokesman's Group 
Economics and Finance, 
Credits and Investments, 
Statistical Office 
External Relations 
Agriculture and Fisheries 
Commissioner with special 
responsibilities: Enlarge-
ment Questions, Protection 
of the Environment, Nuclear 
Safety Questions, Contacts 
with Member Governments and 
Public Opinion on Prepara-
tions for Direct Elections 
to the European Parliament 
Employment and Social Affairs, 
The Tripartite Conference 
Development 
Energy, Researc~ Science and 
Education 
Competition 
Coordination of Community 
Funds, Regional Policy 
Taxation, Consumer Affairs, 
Transport, Relations with 
the European Parliament 
Internal Market, Industrial 
Affairs 
Christopher Samuel Tugendhat Budget and Financial Control, 
Financial Institutions, 
Personnel and Administration 
, .. /cont. 
I 
••• /cont. 
The Commission is one of the main Community institutions. The 
others are the Council of Ministers, the European Parliament and the Court 
of Justice. 
The nine Member State governments appoint the Commission members 
(two each from France, Italy, Germany and Britain and one each from Luxembourg, 
the Netherlands, Belgium, Denmark and Ireland) for renewable four-year terms, 
with the President and five Vice-Presidents appointed from among ~he members 
for two-year renewable terms. 
The Commission's duties are to: 
present the Council of Ministers with policy proposals, based on provisions 
in the treaties or on decisions by·heads of governments; 
supervise the execution of the treaties and call member countries and com-
panies to account if they fail to observe them; 
administer the operation of the Community; 
act as conciliator of national viewpoints at Council meetings to secure 
acceptance of measures in the Community's interest. 
The Commission's administrative organization consists of depart-
ments called "directorates general". The directorates general prepare pro-
posals for the Commission and consult experts from national governments or 
trade, management, agricultural and labour groups. 
acts. 
A collegiate body, the Commission is responsible as a group for its 
It makes decisions by a simple majority vote of its members. 




• GuiG.o BR'TNNER 
Bo:rn 27 ~Iay 1930 i:n KE1..drid 
19.49-1954 Studied la:,~I at the Universities of I;lunich, Eeic!.elberg 
and L1adri d · 














197 L;-1 976 
Joined the Ilinistr.r of Forei:?;n Affairs in Bon...J. 
Consular ~ttache in Liverpool and embassy attach9 
in IlaCI.rid 
Finel consular and diplomatic ex2..m.ination, Zm.ba.ssy 
Secre·cary 
Office o:f State Secretary, l!li:1.istry of Foreign 
Affail~s in Bon.."1. 
Embassy Colh~sellor, 
Observer of the Fcd2ral Republic of Germany st the 
Uni tect Hations in He\·: York - Counsellor, Gr2.cle I 
Iii:inj_stry of Foreign Affairs, Foli tical Depart!:.1e:::1t, 
Scie:o.tific c:-..::.1.d Tecr.cnologic2.1 ~elations Sectioa., 
Counsellor responsible for preparing briefs 
Einistr-.r of ForeigD. A.ffairs, Eeud of Press Section, 
Com1.sellor responsible for preparing briefs, 
Grade I 
Hec..d of Plc:.nnif:1_8" Department 
Aooointnent as ··Deputy Head of Section of tiinistcrial D~pB.rtme;:nt · -
Le2.d.e1~ o:f d.~lec;atio:n of Fcdc;r.::.l :;:·~cpublic of Gem.::.my 
at the mul tilc::.tcral preps.r.::~tions for the CSCI: in 
Helsinl:i 
Leader of Gem:e.n d2legation :J.t 2nd stage of 
Csn2v~ Coaferencs 






Bo1-n 29 Harch 1932 i!."l I'few York 
I~iarriod. I.lc::.ry Free·ley 4 ..April 1 961; 2 sons - D.::::.vid and 
Richard - 3 daughters - liary, Audrey a...Yl.C:. l:.vilc, 
Secondary· Education at Up:perchurch (Nova Scotia.), 
Ch1~stian Brothers, Thurles ~~d -~~blin 
Master of Arts e~d Higher Diploma in Educ~tion, University 
College, Du.blin 
Secondary teacher 
Read le:N at Kings In"'"ls, Du.blin; Barrister at law, 1973 
' Elected to Dail Eirea.."1.:fl. in 1969 a.."'ld 1973 :for South Cou...."lty 
DublLn 
Fine Gael-Ghief Whip fr~:nn 1969 to 1972 a:."ld Spokesman on Posts 
and Telegraphs from 1972 to 1973 
-- b .J::> ..L..h ,.. ll . D ' . 1 '"' . ..1... ' ~ 1 °6 9 ..1... 1 973 r,lem er O.L t.. e :eo m'JElg aJ. 0orn.m.J. t."Gees Irom ./ 110 : 
Procedure a.:c'1.d Privileges; Selection; Dail Refo:L''m; Pu.blic 
Accov..nts; .J oh...YJ. F. ICe:r:.1.:.edy memorial Ha.ll. 











Born 13 Ap?il 1920 

















c~t:2 T.O.E .. 
. ·-
Stu.died c.t the Ecole Hationale d~Administratio:n 
\ 
Aem;nistrator, I.~inist::-y of Foreig,.1. Affairs 
Chief I1iaison Officer to the Federal C--erman-
authorities in. Bo1~ 
. Advisor to the President of the Government of 
Vietnam 
Secretary, I.linistr-y- of Fo:;:·eiga Affa.i~.:·s (Grade 1 ),' 
; 
De::>uty Chef de cabi:aet and the Chef de cabhtet to 
~--~- P ""~rm~s "'RA"~\ir.E 
.:.·:J. • w..i:s \., .c.· ·-..t.: 1"Y ; 
' 
. l 
~ec!ulical Aivisor to the Cabinet of Mr A. SAV~lY 
:st Secretary in LonQon 
0ou.r""sellol~ 5 l:'Iinistl ... Y of Fo:ceign Affe.irs (Gr.:..rle 2) 
Secre-!:;2-::;__"y-General of -the CorrrJ:tissio:.J. for Tech:J.ic3.l 
Co-ope~ation in Africa 
ColL'1.Sello:-c 7 Einistry of Foreign Affairs (Grade 1) 
Director-Gener9-l~ o_f the Technical Organization 
for the Ex:ploi tation of 1.!:ineral }1esources in the 
SahaJ.. ... a. 
Di:cector-Genei'al of ·the Industrial Co-ope~_ ... atio:.t 
o:~ganiza-(;ion 
Ilinister plenipotentiary (Grade 1) 
A.!:J.basss.dor to Indonesia 






Etiel'tc"1.e J.?~'TIGNON (Viscou:.1t) 
Bo:c-n 4 October 1932 in Bu0.apc;s-t; (Hungary) 
Doctor of Law 
1961 -- Cabinet Attache 
1963 Ifeputy Chef de Cabinet 
1964 Chef de Cabinet to r:fr Spaal.-c and then to t:r Harmei 
Director-Gene::·al for Po1icy since 15 Novem1Je:i: .. 1969 
Appo~nted Chairman of the. Gover:1.ing Board of the I:1.te::.~na.tio1:a.\ 





Be "':TI 1 2 Fe cr,_:a ... :: 1 91 5 in R1:.re 
Gr8.duate in law 
H2.:r·ried. 'Hi th three cl-:ilclren 
Active in the Resistc: ...... '1.ce after 8 Seytew.ber 1943, 
·~·Jou.."lded in action on 9 September i g.;.:;. 
,. 
K.Lected as· a PGT · (Gonna..l'list Part-::-) member. of the Assemblea 
Ovsti tuente (Consti tue:r1t As.:;e::rrb:Ly) 
U:::lt!r-Secretar;-f at the rJi1,i stcy of Forai[fl'l Affai!'s in the 
first Re:::u-=licP.n Govcr.:."l:::::c'lt. Lr3ft t!:e r-~: f j_::l 19'37' St...i:lCd . 
,.,;..,..,n h"'- h<.:>n b·--·.-. 0 ""' a· .... ~-;-~ ,-•c:-~-:.-.,..,-... OJ'". -1-l- -, T:··~-- [c:.- '~ "1-: .--.t p -t· )1 • 
....... _ ..... .L.;.--;..:> c-;-_..;.1, ........ ,_.\....l..Jv ~-..;..,.""-- ..1.. f.>.l.:. ·-'-·-'- ,;J.I'-'...1..~ ..!..;;:;) a.~. y ' 
h_; s been a ne8'"::Jer of ti::.e pa:.~-t;~r) s C e;~.~~.:.~a.l Cv:~::.-; -:;tee since 
19::)8 · and of the :party leadership sJ.nce 1964 
I>.::tv:een 1972 a.."'l.d 1973 Y·as in ch::::.:~ge :>f the Bconor:llc 
Co!L!:i:l.ittee 
Has several ti::::1es cl:aired the ~Parlia.J::.8n.t2T.;:r Cn:-~J.:.:D.ttee on 
·rj;ld.ustry and the Par::..iamei.:.tacyi So e1.ali s~G" Gr:J'..!_p ·) 
e, .... - ll:r... .; o+ ..,... ..p t" r. 0 . "!"· rl r;·~-+-- ~t'\ -1 E:.""\.~. ·. .. Ul ~~;"'1."\,. ,_ • t' 1 ~ .. n , .... J.r"_ ..... ~.~e~ ~or ... ~ .ouv..::>"" ....... .cl..·. ~.,_non~c ~--·-'-'J.,:r .. Yl:::, ~n ~1e 
1964, 1970-72 and 1973...:.7 4 C e:.1..t1.~e-~L2f.t Gove::-rt:;.lG::::tc .. 
In 1974- re-yresented the It2.lian G.-;vero.n<:;nt at t~e 2':Vth 
S"D p~;a1_ Snc·r.l· r''l o-r t'··e -u'"o""' ·'-orl ,.;""'-'-' 0'.'"' Gr·'··~r~·, ,, .-.c-., .. ~.>-,-:-~ J,. .....,.l.,....,L 'l..,.o,.,.l\-i J~ -- .1... __ .. __ l,.r_,__ ,l.'tl......"'~ ;,.L,._, c; __ , __ .. ~~~ ..:..l..loJ;_J.:,..L:l--.~ 
P'~.1~1~.ica -ti.r:'-.:.s: 
~-·--------
Il co~unismo iu Eltrona 
~ "·· 
P.ifo::L·ma e PJ. voluzim.:~e .. 





Fr,.,r;f' nrl ·o"'l~r1 r:·i -=~l"\~-~=p.-, t" ,-:r:\ ·.·-... ~ .• ·.·.'-·.t.-~~---·."'_ .. -,- .L ..... :~~: .... --_:_~-:.-.• ...., .......... _ •. ___ U...t. ... -.t u ___ \:,;_,\..__,.J_. ___ _, - "' - "-* 










Finn OJ,_e.v' GUJ\TDEJ .... .:iCH 
Born 2~ Anril 1925 in Vejle ( .,...,e.,..,,-""' rl~) .lJ J..L.!. ... tc... .... .... 
Y.:1e.rried v:i th two children 
1946-1947 President of the Students~ Union at Aarhus 
University · 
1947-1949 Vice-Presidc:1.t of the. Danish National Union 
of Students . .. . _ 








I{i~istr3 of Foreign Affairs (responsible 
for matters relating to NATO and OECD} 
Perma.."lent Re1Jrosentati ve ·of DeTI!-:J.a.rk to the 
United :Natio;s in Geneve. 
Director of: GATT, responsible for cm';l:!!ercial 
policy in G~neva 
Sub-Directol~General of GATT 
Deputv DiJ.~ector--General of G.f~TT (Ke!!..nedy 
Round) 
Member of the Corr.mission of the :Suropean 
C Ol!illtU:':li ties · 
. ~ 
/ 
Bo::.~a 1 July 1923 in Du .. isburg 
1929-1924 Primary 2.nd second.a1~y 
1942 School-leavil'!g cel~tificate (Abi ttw..~) 
1942-1946 . Uilitary service and. hospital 
1946-1949 Studied Economic and Social· Sciences at Cologne 
University~ Degree~i~ Economics 
1950 Head of the Social Policy Depa.rtrnent at the negi.o:;.'l2.l . 
Centre of -~he Confederation of Ge:;::'!l:ln Trade U:.rio:ns 
in No11 d:;..1 hei11 - 7Jes·cfa.:.en 
·1q:::;3-1q57 ~-~em'oer of' -'--:-.c. "c"nin1..' ~-'-.,..,.~tio-:1 '"~'"ecu-r.J..·ve a+ t• e 
__,-/ - 1'.;. ...:- V.J.!.- ..:..1.. -.!..:._:._ - 0 L .:.-d. - .l. ~U.::.- 'J u .(1 
-nefl'J... onal n"'n+~1e o·: -'-'"n ~ f'onr'""erl e··~~ -'-i OYI ·of Ge..,......,~.,.... T_rao.." e 
-'- 0 ~ _ vv .. _u_ _ iJ ....... v ~ .L.~ L>- __ L=·-·~ 
Unions in Fo:;:-d.r:.1..ein,...; ·.vestfalen 




of German T:.~c.de Un.ions in No:;.:·d.rhein - Westfalen 
:i\Iember of ·che Consultative Com:.·,tit·tee of the 
EC3C High Authori-ty 
:Iember o::.· the Fed.e:.~a.J.. Executive of the Confederation 
of GeJ.:.'m2.::.1 T:.:a.:::.e Unio::.'ls 0 Heo.d of -Ghe Economic Pa~cty 
Department 
t:eil1ber of -~he Gor.:s."1ission of the Europe3.n Coi:l.InUJ..'lities 





R-1-IJ 0 Hon. Roy Harris J:S~ITCII'~S 
----
Privy Councillo:c· ( 1964-) 
• 
Born 11 Ho-v-eEb8r 1920 ~ elcle~~~ so::1 of the late Arthu:;_~ J m"Jd::1s l:IP 













I;Iarried, JerL"'lifer Eo.:::.~ris? t'NO sons 7 or:..e daughter,. 
Abersychan Grarl!GJ.e:.~ School~ 
Balliol Co1lege, Oxford, (Hon Fellmv 1969) 
Secretary ~1d Librari~41 Oxford Union Society; 
Chairman, ·oxford Uni-versity Democratic Socialist 
Clilbi t 
First Clo.ss in Honours School of Philosophy, Politics 
ancl-Econorc.ics 
i~Iember of S-Ge.ff 
Corp .. :Std, 
i~P (Labour) for 
Ce.ntain 
of Industrial and ·Corumercial Fin~~ce 
J?arli&-ne:ltary Private Secretary to Secreta.r;~r of State 
for Comao:.1.weal th Relations 
ICP for s-~echford. Di visi0n of Birmingham 
I:Iember of E:::::ecuti ve Cu:rr::.1ittee of Pibia.::.1. Society 
( Chairm2~n 1957/58) 
Governo:;:-- s B;:-i tish Film Insti t1,:·ce 
L1eml)er of Committee of I;I2-:1.s.gerJ.en·~, Society of 
Authors 
. -.. 
Director of Fina.l-:.cial OpeTatio:.13 7 John Lm·;is 
Partnership 
! ;. : • 
-r-• • ,. n L1n1s-ce::c Oi 






Ch2....YJ.ccllor of the Exchequer 
Deputy Leader, Labour Party 
Hone-Secretary 
United Ki:ngdom Delegate to Council. of 
Europe 1 1955-1957 · 
President of United Ilingdom Council of 
the Europe~~ Movement, end of L~bour 
Cora.rrd ttee for Europe.~ - · · ··· ·-
•'{". 
Hont. Foreign f!Iember, American Academy· 
of Arts 8nd·Sciences, 1973 
Hon. Fellow, Berkeley College, Yale~ 1972 
Hon. Doctrates fro!!!: Leeds ( 1971, 
Har,rard (1972) 7 Glasgm7 (1972) 1 
Pennsylva..11.ia. (1973), Thh"ldee ~1973), 
OA~ord (1973), Loughborough t1975) 
! • Charl~magne Prlze and Robert Schum~~ 
Prize l 1972 _ 
Numerous public2tions. on political B....l"ld biogrc.phic2.l 
respects, includin~: 
Nr Atlee: A..1'1 Interim Biography, 1948; 
Pu.rsuit o:f Prpgress 1 1953; T'.ae Labour 
Case, 1959; Asquith, 1964; Essays ru1d 
Speeches, 1967; .A..fternoon on the Po·tow..:J..c, 
1972; Nine r:Ien of Power, 1975; 
Lorenzo N:~TALI 
.·· 
Box:1. 2 October 1922 in :;?lorence 
' lives 2~ l'Aquila 
VolQ~teer in the Itali2n liberation corps in 1944; 
. . . 
Decore.ted for braver-.:r in the field; vvol.L"lded in action; 
For seven consecu.ti ve terms of office was returned tc the 
It~lisn Parlienen~ ~s representative for the Abruzzi 
Constituency; · 
fni tial1y Under-Secret2.ry, to the Prime rlinister and 
Under-Secreta:cy- at the ?lihl.stry of FinC!llce and the 
· ·Treasury; · 
Later, as l'.Tinister for the T"i1erchaJ.1.t Navy 1 introduced laws 
to p:;_"'omote shipy2.rd production a.."ld shipping credit; 
I.linis-Ger for Tou:"isr.:! 2.i1.d R:1tertainmemt 2.nd subsequently 
r!H nister for Public Wor}::s, he put forward various 
legisl2.ti ve sche:!12S for to',-"-t'l plaru.1.ine; end. the construction 
of' noderc>.te-rent housing); 
As r·a.nister for Agricu.l ture he introduced laws aimed at. 
comb2.ting e.tmosphoric dis:l-sters, · f'..nd les1s on regional 
e.gricul-~ure.l fin8.!.'1.cing~ H2.s undertaken official missions 
to ve.rious EuroPee.::l 2-nd Latin .c\mericun cou.:ntries in 
com1.ection v1i -th- food sU-l_Yplie3~ · 
As Hinister for A,?;::cicultvre has been ver-:1 active in the 
Cou..11.cil oi' 1\Tin:..stc::c;:; of the E-i.l:-opr~2.n Coi~nUl1i ties in 
con.'1.ection •si th the enlc:.rGewent of the Comr2uni ties, thG 
dl"'aftin.:; of the policy for the reform of a,sricul tural 
struc-Gl;_rcs, i::rtroduction of the regional policy &"'1.d. the 
prepe.ra.tion oi the instruments now in op2ration in this 
sector; · 
Currently a me;noe:r of ·the P2.rli8rnentary Committee on 
F . t ~-"' . '1 .~. • h" 1- 1 1 . h . ..0 I:;' orelgn ~.~-~ r a1.rs anc.-. o:..: -c ,~ cen·vrc:. eac.tersl~l:P O.t -ne 
Christi2.n Democro..t P2.rt;r. 
/ 
Frangois~xavier ORTOLI 
Born 16 He0ruarJ 1925 in Ajaccio (Corsica) 
Lycee Al bert-Sa:r~cout in Hanoi 















Student at the Ecole nationale d' ad.rlinistration 
Inspector of Fil'!2.l!.ces 
Neo.be:c of the P:ri vate Office of th·~ IIinister 
of Economic Affairs, then of the J:!inister of 
Information. 
French Governnent Agent attached to the 
Franco-Italiar.""J. Conciliation Co;:~mj ssiml 
Technical Adviser to the Private Office of the· 
liinister of Eco~ozic Affairs 
Assistant Director in the Private Offi·ce of the 
!i!:inister of Econo.,.,; c Affairs 
' Head of the Tr2.c1.,e Policy d.epartmer_t c:.t t:L1.e 
Sta_te Sacretar:L2.:t ·for Econo:J.ic .Affa~s 
Director Gene1.·22.; of the Internal IJ:arket 
Directorate of the Eurouea.n Econo!:!.ic Co~ssion ~ . . . 
Secretary-General of the Inter-liiinistel .. ial 
Co~ttee for Eltropean Economic Co-operation 
~echnical Adviser to-the Private Ofr"ice of the 
Pric.e I:linist2r; t-:cen Director of t~.1e Private 
0 ·?-?,· ce o-f the -p,...; .,..,O ~;;l.• n·i s+or l• '') n;C>ce-lloa-A 19C:o2 ....., -- ~ .- -- -~~o~..._, .,..,. - -t.... V V 1.- J..T\,j. ,_.;... .._..!. 
Rep re sentati ve of. tl1e State on the Board. of 
Directors of the Ra.vas At;ency 
General Comniss~oner for Planning 
Chaim~"l of the :Advisory- Co:rru:Ii ttee on the 
Production of,.:Electrici ty from Nuclear 
Sources · 
r:; nister of S-Llpply 2.nd Housing 
1968 Einister of Education 
June-Augvtst 








Fro:o. July 1958 
to Ju.."le 196::1 
From June 1969 
to July ,1972 
1972-1976 
niinister of Econonic A::::~fc.irs· and. · 
Fins..nce 
T\Ii:i.1.ister of Indu::Jtri2l a:"l.d Scientific 
Development· 
·--President of t:::.z Co'"'"',i szio:n. of_ the. · · 
European Communities. -· 
Chevalier de la .Legion d 'h.onneur, iiledaille .o.ili taire, 
· C o:Jma.ndeu::;:- de l 'ordre natio:.1.al du Iiierite, Croix de 
guerre 1939-1945, T~.1edaille de la Resistance. 1 . 
- i 
/ 
Christopher Sanuel TuG31illF~\T 
Born 23 Feb:rt12.Y'Y 1 937 ~ elder son of the ls.t8 Dr · Geo.,....o- Tu;1· ::ren'~"'·'·'+ ... I -'o Q J.. lJ __ ,,.,,.I.J._" ~
Married 1967, Julia Lissa.."lt Dobson; two so:;.1.s .. 
Ampleforth College; Son~~lle ~.,_d Caius Colle5e, Cambridge 
(Pre~ident of Union)4 · 
Financial Ti~es leader_ and feature writer, 1960-1970;·_ 
:.~ 
. , .. 
r:rember of Parlianent (Conse:r;v-ative) City of London and 
Westminst~r South since 1974 (Cities of London and Westminster, 
1970-1974); 
Director, Su..,1 .. i'1.i.ngde.le ·oils, 1971; 
Director, E~llips Petrole~ International (u~{) Ltd, 1972; 
Consult2.!lt to Wood £:;:ackenziel & Co, Stockbrokers .. 
. " ~ . 
Publications: 
Oil·: The Biggest Business, 1968. 
The I.lul tinatio:1.a~s, 1 971 








Born 1923; narried rti tl1 t1l:i.~e.e children 
Studied 'econo~ics bsfor3 · begil'l..ning his political .. a..."l.d 
p!"ofessio:nal career as· a- journalist on the ::ocialist daily. 
newspaper ::Tagebla.tt:•, r.rhere he worked in pal"ticu.lar on tllc 
internationE.l 90litics coltmti~s. 
Served. as }_±;:;.inistrati V'?. Dil"'ector of Es eh Eos-oitcli 
( 1954-64-), ·;;as sleet ad as ·a Tovn Co-u..1'lcillor in Esch in 
1963 ·and bec~e- Ch.ail-:-..!?.l'l of the Cow.11ission cles Batiments 
(BuildLngs Co~Dittee). 
i 
Joined the· Go7err..::J.ent in 1964a holding th::} post::: of 
State ,Secretary for Public Health,. for :S:-r!ploy:;-ilent, for 
S --~,. s· .- - .. .=t ~ • ,-, . ~---. • r , . OCJ;..c:u.. , ecur:r.:.--;;y ?'nu. I or- -c.D.e. f"5~nl..ng. -_ n.:::us-c;ry. _ 
. · -·. - :. 
.. 
Re-electoe. as a I1embe: ... of Parlianent. in 1959, he beca;:te 
Chaii'!:la.:.J. of the Parlian:;ntary Socialist G:-coUl) ( 1970-7 4) •. 
Held the po;,--:-t of Gener2.l Secretary of the Lu:t:s!:1bonrg 
Soc.; ..,,1.. c+- "ro-r\-.::>-rg s -pq~~.l-,, ... ( ""19'70) . ....1-Q....L. 1-' U .r - ..__..._._ ~ (.,,.._ t,L. \ • 
Re-elected c.s g. :r:em.oe:c of P:-.:rlia--:t8nt in 197 t;., he s2rved 
in the G-ove=-n.~ent a.s Vic·3-P:~_ssic1ent ?..z."l.d Einistcl~ for 







"' .. r .. 
. i ~ 
/ .. 
. Benk VREDELING 
Born 20 November 1924 in Amersfoort 
" Marr~ed; place of res~dence: Huis ter He~de at Zeist.~-
Educa t~_on: se·condary education, "modern" section; 
Agricultural College at Wagen~ngen 
Member of Second Chamber (Partij van de Arbeid: Labour 
Party) since 1956; also Member of European Parliament; 
.appointed Minister of Defence in May 1973. 
Adviser to the Algemeen Nederlandse Agrarische Bedrijfsbond 
(Netherlands General Agricultural Association). 
